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The Victor Christ Cho’s Word
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(This man refers to the Victor Christ
of the Victory Altar.)

Only Victor Christ Has the Ability to Counter-Think Devil

kind of heart are busy right now? Are

Unless God fully claims me, I can

people boast about their personality

them to God, my heart is the heart of

only, eating food for God only. Is it the

will man become? Are you going to be

people who go to the countryside and

never be born again by the Holy Spirit,

saying “I have a quick temper, I have

God. Therefore, since I can’t move

Law of Liberty to eat for me, see for

God? If the demon is removed, God

go out to play on holidays busy? No.

unless God fully guides me, I can’t live

a bad personality”, they are foolish.

my heart as I want because it is the

me, and speak for me? That’s not

becomes an awareness of ‘I’, if God is

They are free. People who can afford

forever, I can only become God when

When you come to the Victory Altar,

heart of God, I move with the heart

obeying the Law of Liberty. Therefore,

an awareness of ‘I’, will the certainty

it, on Lunar New Year’s Day, go to the

God fully asserts me, so do I have to

does This man says, “Throw ‘I’ away

that God gives me, the heart that

the Law of Liberty is a law that does

of eternal life be established by itself

countryside, and they go everywhere

move so that God can fully claim me?

all the time?” Although the Victor

God claims, and the heart that God

not sin, those who live only for God,

even if I don’t try to conceive it? It is

on Lunar New Year’s Day. Busy people

If you think differently and you move

Christ says,“Throw ‘I’ away all the

leads me, before This man went to

work only for God, walk for God only,

conceived by itself. All you have to do

don’t have time to go anywhere and

as the devil controls, can God control

time” if there is a man saying, “I have

the Secret Chamber, he was the CEO

open their eyes for God only, and live

is abandon me.

do not have time to sit for a rest. So,

that mind? No, he cannot. So, you

a quick temper, or my personality is

and president of GongyouMulsan

only for God do not commit sins. Did

must completely remove me, and God

bad”, they are fools. Today, removing

Trading Company, the office was on

Jesus know about this? His level is

must completely sit down on you. Only

my heart(‘I’) is the most important

the 7th floor of Younghwa Building

far below, isn’t he? It is a sin to forget

then will you begin to be completed.

thing, if there is a man speaking with

located next to Namdaemun, At the

God. It is a mortal sin. Not working

If I insist on my heart and now think

pride about their personality, they are

time, he got a notice that his youngest

for God is a mortal sin, and not living

according to my stubbornness, the

not struggling to get rid of themselves.

sister was getting married. However,

for God is a mortal sin. That’s why

This man could not participate at the

people in this world die because of an

wedding. Because This man’s body

act of dying? Do people in this world

was that of God, his heart was that of

know this? No, they don’t know. So if

God, his life was that of God, because

you do something that will last forever,

she was the youngest sister of Cho Hee

will you achieve eternal or die? You

Sung, did she have anything to do with

will get eternal life. Is the way of

God? So, he didn’t even think of, “the

acquiring eternal life for you to have

wedding must be over by now.” Since

the pride of God? That is the secret of

that’s when This man started to follow

living forever. So if you have the pride

the Law of Liberty, he was living in

of God and the certainty of eternal

the midst of such a struggle that he

life, it means that not only you have

couldn’t go to the wedding of the

God’s heart but also did something

youngest sister, couldn’t think about

that will last forever. That is a way to

the house anymore, couldn’t think

get immortality as well as the secret

about mom and dad anymore, couldn’t

of becoming God. If you have the

completely think of the family, and he

assurance of eternal life that becomes

couldn’t think of the past. Furthermore,

the heart of God, you will become

could he go to his sister’s wedding day

God. Therefore, in order to become a

at that time? No, he could not. So, did

God, you have to act as God. If there

the family understand him? His family

are people who do not act as God and

and relatives did not understand. But

want to go to heaven and live forever,

could This man say this to his family

they are fools. Do all of you who come

and relatives? No, he could not. As

to the altar making people Gods have

they couldn’t understand This Man,

to play the role of God, without any

even if he said something, they didn’t

exceptions? You have to act like God.

understand his words? So This man

So, in order to act as God, do you have

just silently kept the Law of Liberty.

to have the character of God? In order

devil’s blood moves, then will the
blood of God be realized because the
devil’s blood moves as it is now? No, it
will not be. Therefore, the blood of God
must be made, and the blood of God
must move, so that you become God. If
the blood of God does not work in you,
you can not be done as God.

If you do not beat me, it’s useless
to come to the altar

So This man has struggled to remove

himself every time during all his life.
While doing so, it’s been about 50
years now that he has succeeded in
getting rid of me completely, right?
Therefore, the consciousness of I is not
a spirit that has been in existence for
several decades, because it becomes
a 6,000-year-old spirit, it is a spirit
like a stone serpent. So only the man
who has ever removed the spirit like
a stone serpent knows the secret to
crushing the spirit like a stone serpent
and completely removing it. The first
mission when you come to the Victory
Altar is eliminating I. Getting rid of
me(oneself, ego) completely is the most
important issue now because though
they try to get rid of me completely,
it does not work, many of them are
frustrated. So if the awareness of your
‘I’ is not eliminated completely, it is
vain to come to the Victory Altar. So, in
order to completely eliminate me, in the
midst of trying fighting, and struggling,
if the awareness of ‘I’ is completely
removed, then God will become the
awareness of ‘I’, so after being born
again as the Holy Spirit, it is easy. Some

Entrustment Comes After the
Opposite Life
In order to abandon ‘I’, This man
used various methods. At first, This
man lived a life in contrast with
what he wanted to live. Then while
regarding my brothers’ sin as mine,
took my brothers’ circumstances as my
own, considered my brothers’ faults
as my own, and even if This man tried
hard to have a mind that regards my
brother’s body as mine, it wouldn’t
be done. However, while struggling
completely to leave his body, his
heart, and life to God, it was done to
regard the sin, fault, and circumstances
of my brothers as mine. Could the
entrustment be made without going
through the reverse course of life? No.
It is very difficult to lead the opposite
life, but only through the process of
the opposite life can you entrust your
body, mind, and life to God. If you
leave your body completely to God,
whose body is this ?
Whose heart is this heart? It is the
heart of God. Whose life is the life?
It’s God’s life, right? So if you think
from the angle that this body, mind,
and life are God’s, can you have
your own mind? No, I cannot have
my heart. After entrusting your heart
to God, since it is the heart of God,
we should only have the heart that
God gives, if we have our hearts, it
means you give it to God and then
take it away? Then you are the devils.
If I completely surrender my heart,
body, and life to God, and entrust

to acquire the personality of God, do

The Law of Liberty states that one
should only live for God.
The Law of Liberty is the Law of
Liberty when I move in the state of
God’s possession because I completely
entrusted my body, mind, and life
to God. If one gets out of God’s
possession, are they keeping the Law
of Liberty? No, they aren’t. The Law
of Liberty is living for God only,
working only for God, speaking only
for God, opening your eyes for God

전세계에 알리는 진짜 경전 이야기

8편 사람은 하나님이었다

을 찾고, 울부짖었던 것이다.

‘I’ becoming the spirit of the devil that
becomes the personality of the devil?
The way you take off your human
clothes is to forsake me. If there are
people who say, “Oh, how do people
go that way because it’s so difficult?”,
but who’s child are these people? They
are the children of God, but now they
are Gods who were taken captive by
the devil 6,000 years ago. So, only if
the devil is completely removed, what

Reminding Counterpart’s trengths
removes Hatred out of Your Heart
To throw me away means to throw
away my heart. Throw away my heart
and throw away my temper. In order
to throw away my heart, is it okay to
be angry when you are angry? When
you are angry, you must not get angry
and get rid of the anger factor. You’re
getting angry because you don’t like it,
right? So instead of thinking about the
other person’s disapproval, if you want
to get rid of the anger, think of his good
point, “Hey, he’s good at that kind of
thing.” Like that, you have to find out
the strengths of the person you don’t
like and think about them and have to
erase those unpleasant thoughts, right?
So if you quickly find the merits of
the person you’re dissatisfied with,
will your dissatisfaction be erased? It
is removed. So, you can tell from the
way he says this now that This man
struggled a lot, right? If you don’t
fight, can you know that? No, you
cannot. Without fighting with myself, I
move as my heart moves now?
Now when you stop the movement
of your own heart and then quickly
find the strengths of the other person,
quickly find the good points, and
change the hateful heart into a loving
heart, the hatred perishes. At that time,
the awareness of ‘I’ weakens and dies.
Do you know? That is the way of
Tao. If you don’t know this, you don’t
have to pray for anything. When you
completely return your heart to the
heart that keeps the Law of Liberty
every second of every moment, you
become a victor. At that time, when
‘I’ die, the Spirit of God becomes I,
I am born again by the Holy Spirit, I
become God, and I live forever and
ever. So, people who struggle with that

winning life to become a victor. You
have to fight the struggle of the heart to
gain eternal life, right? Therefore, are
you a victor by defeating the demon
through fighting the devil every time in
a struggle of the mind and by becoming
a competent player in the struggle
with the devil? Could you be a victor
without being a player who overcomes
the devil? You should become a player
to defeat the devil. At least when you
are not thinking about anything, the
moment you are beaten, the moment
someone just persecutes, slaps your
face, and beats you, does the anger
happen accidentally? When you swipe
the angry heart quickly into a prayer
of thanks, “Thank you for giving me
the punishment that I deserved, and
thank you for giving me the test and
letting me win to make me a victor in
succession.” will the devil die or will it
live?

Overcome Yourself During Social
Situations in Life
Some people in this world think that
they will defeat the devil by going to
church and praying, while others think
that if they go to a temple and knock on a
wooden table and pray, they will become
victors there. But it never happens there.
Do you know? In the midst of social
life like this, in the midst of colliding
with sinners, you have to win there and
become a victor. If it doesn’t happen
there, can you be a victor? No, you can’t
be. Therefore, you have to fight every
second so that you can become victors
by fighting with yourself from the new
year. Can you become a victor if you
don’t fight and live a wasted life? No, you
can’t.* Extracted from the sermon of the
Victor Christ on February 3rd, 1992.
Translation: Angela Kim

Real Scripture Stories to Tell the World
Let the whole world wake up!

한국인들이여 깨어나자!
이길은 강자가 가는길

we have to give up the awareness of

you have to fight yourself and live a

그러므로 사람이 원래 하나님이었다는

오늘날 이긴자가 논하는 신천신지의

것을 세상 사람들이 모르므로 이 세상에

하늘나라의 학문이 참 학문인데, 거기에

는 학문이 없었다고 하는 것이다. 여러분

하나님의 실존은 삼위일체요, 세 씨의

는 죽음이 없으며, 부자유함도 없으며, 눈

들이 바로 하나님의 실존체요, 또 여러분

하나님이었다. 한 몸이요, 한 마음이요, 똑

물과 탄식과 분열과 시기, 원망과 질투,

의 본향이 하늘나라요, 친정집이 하늘나

같은 존재로 존재할 뿐만 아니라, 그 몸은

전쟁이 없는 것이다. 원래 사람이 하나님

라다.

온 우주에 꽉 차게 서서 움직이는 몸이요,

이었다는 사실도 이 세상 학문으로는 모

일정한 크기가 있는 몸이 아니요, 그 몸은

This Path that only strong
people can tread

Part 8. Man was God

the world is ruled by the devil and wielded

walking on the tip of a needle, and being

by the devil, there has never been any real

able to stand full in the universe at once.

knowledge of the truth. The people of this

Since human beings had the ability to clone

world knew that God was at the top of the

themselves, one being could be divided into

sky, so they looked for God and cried out to

a hundred people or a billion people.

heaven.

Therefore, since the people of the world

The science of the kingdom of heaven

do not know that man was originally God,

그런데 이 세상에서 좋은 일을 많이 하

God of three seeds. It is one body, one discussed by Victor Christ today is the

it is said that there was no learning in this

르는 것이다. 그런고로 하늘 세계의 모든

면 가보지도 못한 그 하늘나라에 갈 것이

mind, and not only exists as the same true science, where there is no death, no

world. You are the very existence of God,

시멘크벽이나 쇠철벽도 뚫고 지나갈 수

것을 훤히 아는 자가 너무도 답답한 것이

라는 말을 했고, 잘못하고 나쁜 짓을 많이

being, but its body is a body that stands infirmity, no tears, lamentations, divisions,

your hometown is the kingdom of heaven,

가 있는 투과력이 강한 몸이다.

다. 우리 사람은 원래 지금 같은 몸으로

하면 지옥에 간다고 막연히 추상적인 말

and moves in the entire universe, it is envy, resentment, jealousy, and war. The

and your home is the kingdom of heaven.

이 세상에는 하나님이 한번도 존재해

있었던 것이 아니다. 사람이라고 하는 것

을 했지, 본래 인류의 본향이 하늘나라라

not a body of a certain size, and its body fact that man was originally God is not

Someone said that if you do a lot of good

보지 못했다. 그래서 종교도 없었고, 학문

은 생각과 같이 바늘 끝머리 위에도 서서

고 말을 한 사람은 한 사람도 없었다.*

has penetrating power that can penetrate known from the science of this world.

in this world, you will go to a heaven you

도 없었다. 이 세상은 마귀의 세상이다.

걸어 다닐 수 있으며, 한꺼번에 온 우주에

through cement walls and iron and steel Therefore, it is very frustrating for those

have never been to, and vaguely said that if

마귀가 주권을 쥐고 휘두르는 세상이므

꽉 차서 서 있을 수 있는 위대한 존재였

who know everything in the heavenly

you do a lot of wrong and bad things, you

로 참 진리의 학문이 존재해 보지 못했

다. 사람은 분신의 능력이 있었으므로, 하

다. 이 세상 사람들은 하나님이 하늘 꼭대

나가 백 사람, 억만 사람으로도 쪼개질수

기에 계신 줄 알고, 하늘을 향하여 하나님

있는 존재였다.

The existence of God is the Trinity, the

by Hana

walls. This is a strong body.

영생을 이루는 진리의 말씀이 육
비에 새겨지도록 읽고 또 읽읍시다

God has never existed in this world. world. We humans were not originally in
So there is no religion and no education. the same body we are today. A human being
This world is the devil’s world. Because was a great being, capable of standing and

will go to hell.
But no one has ever said that the original
homeland of mankind was Heaven.*

